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The form ation ofcoherent three-dim ensionalislands in highly m ism atched epitaxy is discussed

in term s of the traditional concept of wetting. It is shown that the wetting layer and the 3D

islands represent di�erent phases which cannot be in equilibrium with each other. The transfer

ofm atter from the stable wetting layer to the 3D islands is therm odynam ically unfavored. The

experim entally observed criticalm is�t for coherent 3D islanding to occur and the coexistence of

pyram ids with discrete heights oftwo,three,four... m onolayers can be explained assum ing that

the therm odynam ic driving force ofform ation ofcoherent3D islandson the surface ofthe wetting

layerofthe sam e m aterialisthe reduced average adhesion ofthe islandsto thatlayerand thatthe

islandsheightisa discrete variable.

PACS num bers:68.55.Jk,68.35.M d,68.35.N p,68.66.H b

The growth ofthin epitaxial�lm susually takesplace

farfrom equilibrium .Nevertheless,therm odynam iccon-

siderationsarea necessary step forunderstanding ofthe

process. O f particular interest is the therm odynam ic

driving force (TDF) which is responsible for one oran-

otherm echanism ofgrowth. W hile thisquestion iswell

understood in term s ofwetting ofthe substrate by the

overgrowth in thecasesofisland orVolm er-W eber(VW )

growth and layer-by-layerorFrank-van derM erwe(FM )

growth,1,2,3 the Stranski-K rastanov (SK )growth (3D is-

lands on top ofa thin wetting layer) is far from being

clari�ed. The reason is thatthe SK growth isin facta

growth ofm aterialA on thesam em aterialA,which ther-

m odynam ically requirestheform ation and growth of2D

ratherthan 3D islands. This is particularly true in the

case ofthe coherentStranski-K rastanov growth,4 where

dislocation-free 3D islandsare strained to the sam e de-

greeasthewetting layer.4,5,6 Thisisthereason why itis

widely accepted thattheenergy oftheinterfacialbound-

ary between the3D islandsand thewetting layerisequal

to zero.7 Although this energy is expected to be sm all

com pared with that ofthe free crystalfaces,8 it should

notbe neglected since this isequivalentto the assum p-

tion that the islands wet com pletely the wetting layer.

Thelatterrulesout3D islanding from a therm odynam ic

pointofview.9

Theneed foratherm odynam icanalysisarisesalsofrom

the experim entalobservationsofa criticalm is�tforco-

herent3D islanding to occur,10,11,12,13 and the sim ulta-

neouspresenceofislandsofdi�erentthicknesswhich vary

by one m onolayer.14,15 The existence ofa criticalm is�t,

as wellas ofstable two,three or four m onolayersthick

islands,do notfollow from the tradeo�7,8
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between the cost of the additionalsurface energy and

thegain ofenergy dueto theelasticrelaxation ofthe3D

islandsrelativeto thewetting layer(V , and "0 arethe

islandsvolum e,thespeci�csurfaceenergy and thelattice

m is�t,respectively,and C 0 and C 00 areconstants).

It was recently suggested that the TDF for coherent

3D islanding is the incom plete wetting ofthe substrate

by theislands,16 ratherthan theelasticrelaxation ofthe

m aterialin theislands.Theincom pletewetting isdueto

thedisplacem entsoftheatom sneartheisland edgesfrom

the bottom softhe corresponding potentialtroughspro-

vided bythewettinglayer.Thisresultsin aseriesofcriti-

calvolum esatwhich them onolayerhigh islandsbecom e

unstable against the bilayer islands,the bilayer islands

againstthetrilayerislands,etc.Them is�tdependenceof

the�rstcriticalsizeN 12 forthem ono-bilayertransform a-

tion displaysacriticalbehaviorin thesensethatcoherent

3D islands can be form ed at a m is�t higher than som e

criticalvalue.Below thisvaluethe�lm should grow in a

layer-likem odeuntilm is�tdislocationsareintroduced to

relieve the strain. However,the approxim ation used by

the authors,which isbased on the 1D m odelofFrenkel

and K ontorova,17,18 wasunableto describecorrectly the

individualbehaviorofatom sinsideeach layer,sinceitas-

sum esa potentialwith a period given by the averageof

theseparationsofatom s(considered frozen)in thelayer

underneath.Although thism odelgivesqualitatively rea-

sonableresultsconcerning theenergy oftheislands,itis

inadequate to calculate,in particular,the averageadhe-

sion energy ofthe islandsto the wetting layer.

In thepresentreportwerecollectsom esim pletherm o-

dynam ic aspects ofthe epitaxialm orphology based on

the traditionalconcept ofwetting and consider the co-

herent SK growth from this point ofview. The sam e

conceptswerein factadvanced by Stranskiin hism odel,

adm ittedly very peculiar,ofa m onovalent ionic crystal

K + A � on thesurfaceofan isom orphousbivalentcrystal

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0203358v2
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K 2+ A 2� .19 W e then supportour therm odynam ic consi-

derationsby num ericalcalculationsm aking useofa sim -

plem inim ization procedureon thesam eatom isticm odel

in 1 + 1 dim ensions (length + height) as in Ref.(16).

The3D islandsarerepresented by linearchainsofatom s

stacked one upon the other,18 the islands height being

thusconsidered asa discretevariablewhich increasesby

unity from one.Thelatterisofcrucialim portanceasthe

aspectratioofthe3D islandsisusuallyoftheorderof0.1

and the height is ofthe order of10 m onolayers.5,6 The

atom sinteractthrough an anharm onicM orsepotential

V (x)= Vo[e
�12(x�b)

� 2e�6(x�b) ]: (2)

The total interaction energy as well as its derivatives

with respect to the atom ic coordinates,i.e. the forces,

are calculated. Relaxation isthen perform ed iteratively

by allowing the atom sto displacein the direction ofthe

forcesuntilthese fallbelow som enegligible cuto� value.

W e considerinteractionsin the �rstcoordination sphere

in order to m im ic the directionalbonds that are char-

acteristic for sem iconductors.20 Inclusion offurther co-

ordination spheres alters only m inim ally the num erical

results. The substrate (the wetting layer)isassum ed to

be rigid.
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FIG . 1: Schem atic dependence of the �lm chem ical pot-

entialon the �lm thickness in num berofm onolayers for the

threem odesofgrowth:VW { Volm er-W eber,SK { Stranski-

K rastanov,and FM { Frank-van derM erwe.Thedashed line

givesthe chem icalpotentialofthe unstable wetting layer.

A m other phase (a vapor) and a new phase (e.g. a

strained planar �lm or unstrained 3D crystals) are in

equilibrium with each otherwhen theirchem icalpoten-

tialsare equal. A transition from one phase (m otheror

new) to another takes place when the chem icalpoten-

tialofone ofthe phases becom es sm aller than that of

the other. The TDF forthistransition isthe difference

ofthe chem icalpotentials ofboth phases at the given

pressure and tem perature. The TDF which determ ines

the occurrenceofoneoranotherm echanism ofepitaxial

growth (growth from vaporofa strained 2D layeror3D

islands)isthe di�erence �� = �(n)� �
0
3D ofthe chem -

icalpotential,�(n),ofthe overlayerwhich depends on

the �lm thicknessm easured in num bern ofm onolayers

counted from the interface,and the chem icalpotential,

�
0
3D
,ofthe bulk 3D crystalofthe sam em aterial.2,3 The

thicknessdependence of�(n)originatesfrom the thick-

ness distribution ofthe m is�t strain and,on the other

hand,from the interaction between the depositand the

substrate,which rapidlydecreaseswith thedistancefrom

the interface(E A B ! E A A ).
2,21

Ifwedeposita crystalA on thesurfaceofa crystalB,

�� can be written in term s ofthe interatom ic energies

peratom ,E A A and E A B ,requiredtodisjoin ahalf-crystal

A from a like half-crystalA and from an unlike half-

crystalB,respectively:22

�(n)= �
0
3D + [E A A � EA B (n)]= �

0
3D + E A A �: (3)

The adhesion energy E A B includesin itselfthe thick-

nessdistribution ofthestrain energyand theattenuation

ofthebonding with thesubstrate.� = 1� EA B =E A A is

the adhesion param eter which accounts for the wetting

ofthesubstrateby theovergrowth.Eq.(3)isequivalent

to the fam iliar3-� criterion ofBauer.1,21

As follows from (3) the param eter � = ��=E A A is

equalto theTDF foroccurrenceofoneoranotherm ode

ofgrowth relative to the cohesive energy E A A . In the

two lim iting casesofVW (0 < � < 1)and FM growth

(� � 0,"0 � 0),�� tendsasym ptotically with increas-

ing �lm thicknessto zerofrom aboveand from below,re-

spectively,butchangesitssign in the caseofSK growth

(� < 0,"0 6= 0),as shown in Fig.1.3,21 Consider now

Fig.1 in term sofequilibrium vaporpressuresinstead of

chem icalpotentials.Although theconnection isstraight-

forward,(� / lnP ),such a consideration givesa deeper

insightinto the problem .19 Thus,aslong as�(n)< �
0
3D

athin planar�lm can bedeposited atavaporpressureP

thatissm allerthan the equilibrium vaporpressure,P0,

ofthebulk crystal,butislargerthan theequilibrium va-

porpressureP1 ofthe�rstm onolayer,i.e.P1 < P < P0.

In otherwords,a planar�lm can bedeposited atunder-

saturation �� = kT ln(P=P 0) with respect to the bulk

crystal. The form ation of3D islands (�(n) > �
0
3D ) re-

quiresP > P0,ora supersaturation with respectto the

bulk crystal.

Applying the above considerations to the SK growth

leads unavoidably to the conclusion that the 3D is-

landsand thewettinglayerrepresentnecessarilydi�erent

phasesand thushave di�erentchem icalpotentials. The

reason is that the two phases are in equilibrium with

the m otherphase (the vapor)underdi�erentconditions

which neveroverlap.Thewetting layercan bein equilib-

rium only with an undersaturated vaporphase(P < P0),

whilesm all3D islandscan bein equilibrium only with a

supersaturated vaporphase(P > P0).The dividing line

isthus�� = kT ln(P=P 0)= 0 atwhich thewetting layer

cannotgrow thickerand the 3D islandscannotnucleate

and grow. Hence the wetting layer and the 3D islands

can neverbe in equilibrium with each other.

Itfollowsfrom theabovethatthederivative,d�E =dV ,

oftheenergy ofthe3D islandsrelativetothatofthewet-

ting layer,givesthe di�erenceofthe chem icalpotentials

ofthe wetting layer(the dashed line in Fig.1) and the
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chem icalpotentialofthe 3D islands. In otherwords,it

represents the di�erence ofthe supersaturations ofthe

vapor phase with respect to the wetting layer and the

3D islands. Asthe thicknessand the energy ofthe wet-

ting layer depend on the m is�t it would be m ore suit-

ableifonechoosesasa referencethe bulk crystalrather

than the wetting layer.23 Transfer ofm aterialfrom the

stable wetting layer (�W L < �
0
3D
) to the 3D islands is

connected with increaseofthefreeenergy ofthesystem ,

and therefore,is therm odynam ically unfavored. A pla-

nar�lm thickerthan thestablewetting layerisunstable

and the excessofthe m aterialcan be transferred to the

3D islandsifthe necessary therm alactivation exists.
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FIG .2: Verticaldisplacem entsoftheatom softhebasechain

of a coherent (a) and a dislocated (b), 3 m onolayers-thick

island,given in unitsofthe lattice param eter ofthe wetting

layerand m easured from thebottom softhepotentialtroughs

provided by the hom ogeneously strained wetting layer. The

m is�t "0 am ounts to 7% and the islands contain 30 and 34

atom sin theirbase chains,respectively.

W e focus our attention on the adhesion between the

3D islandsand thewetting layer.Fig.2 isan illustration

ofthe di�erence (and resem blance) between the classi-

caland the coherentSK m ode. In the calculations,the

sizes ofthe base chain ofthe island (30 and 34 atom s,

respectively)havebeen chosen justbelow and abovethe

criticalsize forintroduction ofm is�tdislocationsatthe

given m is�t of7% . As seen,in both cases the 3D is-

landsloose contactwith the wetting layer. The vertical

displacem ents are largestat the chain’s ends in the co-

herentSK m odeand around the dislocation coresin the

classicalcase,butthephysicsisessentiallythesam e.The

m ean adhesion param eter � increases with the islands’

heightand saturatesbeyond severalm onolayers(Fig.3).

In ourm odel,� iscalculated astheadhesion energy be-

tween island and wetting layeratthe given m is�t(7% )

m inus the corresponding value for zero m is�t. It can

be seen thatthe com pressed overlayersexhibita greater

tendency to coherentSK growth than expanded onesas

expected,due to the anharm onicity ofthe potential(2).

Thesam etendency isseen m oreclearly in Fig.4which

showsin factthedependenceoftheTDF forform ation of

coherent3D islands,��,on the lattice m is�t. The lat-

terrem ainscloseto zero forexpanded overlayersbutin-

creasessteeply beyond approxim ately 5% in com pressed
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FIG .3: M ean adhesion param eter � as de�ned by Eq. (1)

as a function ofthe islands’height in num berofm onolayers

forpositiveand negativevaluesofthem is�tofabsolutevalue

of7% . Coherent islands of14 atom s in the base chain were

considered in the calculations.

overlayers.Thisbehavioragreeswellwith the m is�tde-

pendence ofthe criticalsize,N 12,for the m ono-bilayer

transform ation to occur, as shown in Fig. 5, where a

steep rise ofN 12 with decreasing absolute value ofthe

m is�t is observed only in com pressed overlayers. Note

thatitislesssharp forexpanded onesoppositeto earlier

�nding.16
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FIG .4: M ean adhesion param eter ofone m onolayer high,

coherentislandsasafunction ofthelatticem is�t.Theislands

contain 20 atom s.D ata forboth positiveand negativem is�ts

are shown in one quadrantforeasiercom parison.

W e discuss now the discrete character ofthe height

ofthe 3D islands. The experim entally observed volum e

ofthe quantum dotsvariesroughly from 20000 to 50000

atom s.6,11 Typicalvaluesoftheaspectratiooftheislands

height and half-base are ofthe order of0.1.6,24 Thus a

pyram id with a baseedge of100 atom sand aspectratio

0.1,and containing 22000 atom s,is only 5 m onolayers

high.The addition of14400 atom s(a new baseplane of

120� 120 atom s) requiresonly one m ore atom ic plane.

Calculations ofthe energy ofislands having a shape of

a frustum of a pyram id are usually perform ed assum -

ing im plicitly that the lengths ofthe lower,R,and the

upper,R 0,bases,and in particulartheheighth,arecon-

tinuousvariables. Eq. (1)isobtained by using the Ter-

so� approxim ation which neglectsthe gradientofstrain
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in a direction norm alto the surface plane togetherwith

h � R,7 and assum ing h � c where c is the atom ic

distance.8 This would be correctifthe crystals contain

atleastseveralm illion ofatom s.
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FIG .5: M is�tdependenceofthecriticalsizeN 12 (in num ber

ofatom s)forpositiveand negativevaluesofthelatticem is�t.

The curvesare shown in one quadrantforeasiercom parison.

W econcludethatthewetting layerand the3D islands

represent di�erent phases which cannot be in equilib-

rium with each other,and the SK m orphology is a re-

sultofthereplacem entofone�rstorderphasetransition

(vapor{ wetting layer)by another�rstordertransition

(vapor { 3D islands). The transfer ofm atter from the

stable wetting layerto the 3D islandsis therm odynam -

ically unfavored. The experim entalobservationsm enti-

oned abovecan beexplained on thebaseoftwo assum p-

tions:the therm odynam ic driving forceforthe coherent

3D islanding is the incom plete wetting and the height

ofthe 3D islands is a discrete variable varying by one

m onolayer. Thisleadsto the resultsthat(i) m onolayer

high islandswith a criticalsize appearasnecessary pre-

cursors for 3D islands,(ii) the 2D-3D transition takes

place through a series ofinterm ediate states with dis-

cretely increasing thickness that are stable in separate

intervals of volum e (see Refs. (14,15)) (iii) there ex-

istsa criticalm is�tbelow which coherent3D islandsare

therm odynam ically unfavored (see Refs. (10,11,12,13))

and the m is�t is accom m odated by m is�t dislocations

at a later stage of the growth. Com pressed overlay-

ers show a greater tendency to 3D clustering than ex-

panded ones,in agreem entwith experim entalresults.10

Result(i)explainsreadily whythevolum edistribution of

InAs/G aAsself-assem bled quantum dotsagreeswellwith

the scaling functions for two-dim ensionalsubm onolayer

hom oepitaxy m odel.25
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